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Flago and Bunting lorCarnival Dccoratlon-Vudo- r" Porch Shades oriel Hammocks-Windo-w, Door Screens, All Sizes
Manicuring and Halrdreoglng, 2d FloorShoc Shining JParlors In Basement Rental Dept.; Equipment Bureau,' 5d Fi.

of Women's Waists SaleofSilk DressesS1.00 Foulard SUIts 63c- - a Yard- -Ren.- - S4.00 Values S1.49 $40.00 Values at $16.98S2.50 Foulards S1.59 Yard
V--

Special Dairy Lunch
Served Dally 25c

FROM 11 A. M. TO 2 P. M.
IN THE BASEMENT

' TOMORROW'S MENUi

Anniversary S a 1 e lf""i "y '.. v
of Women's Fine

A final clean-u- p of beautiful Foulard Silks,
including all ' the ' best makes.' Cheneys,
Showerproofs, V a 1 e n t n e Shed waters,
Mitchell's Waterproofs and all the best.
French mikes, now on sale as follows:

l On w.li,.a ni-is- 1 tti Vr4. at onlv 634

'Waist Lingeries

an high or Dutch
Clam Chowder Cold Boiled Ham

Potato Salad, Bread and Butter
Rhubarb Pie or Apple Sauce

Tea, Coffee, Milk or Buttermilkneck styles, trim'd $1.25 to $175 values, the yard, at only 98
$2.50 values, special, the yard, at f1.59

with Valenciennes

The surpassing values '
of-

fered during this Anniver-
sary Sale are bringing
thrifty shoppers from all
parts of the Northwest
Here's an extra special in
Silk Dresses, such as fou-

lards, taffetas, mcssalinea,
etc, in black and white,
blue and white, brown and
white stripes and figured
patterns in all wanted
shades, many with new bor-d- er

effects trimmed with

and Clunyv lace,

with tucked or em- -

br older y fronts
and kimono style' 25c Fruit Special at 15c

Served at Basement Soda
Fountain It is delicious

500 Screen Poors, com
plete with fittings For the
Aniversary, Sale at only 95c

sleeves -- Tailored

waists of mercer
i

ized cotton or
piping, braids, fancy butlinen materials, with embroidered fronts and (Dunn0 Ammwemsiwy Sales tons, lace yokes and sleeves

collars and cuffs All sixes 3Sl.49 $16.98vals. to $40Values worth to $4.00 on sale 50c Challle 41c
75c Challle 59c $2.75 House Dresses at $1.69S2.75 Kimonos for $1.49

The very popular crepe cloth Kimonos, in a splendid
array of colors and styles, shirred in at the waist or

floose effects with box-plait- ed front and back and flow

In the Dress Goods Store, main
floor, we. offer Domestic and
French Challies, including all the
new arrivals. One of the most

Rep. SI Pillow
Xops 39c Each
In the Drapery Store, third floor,
a seasonable sale of Velvet Pillow
Tops. 24 inches square, in all want-
ed colors, suitable for living rooms,
dens, or for Summer porches.
Our regular stock values at $1.00;
special for this sale at
the exceptionally low price OIl

Boys' 75c Wash
Suits Only 48c
Boys' Russian Blouse or Buster
Brown Suits, made of good quality
Percale, Butchers' Duck or Ging-

ham, in neat striped, checked and
plain color effectj; splendid Sum-
mer Suits for boys from 2yi to 8
years of age; our regular A

75c values, special for only TtOl

Boys 33 Wash
Suits lor gl.T9
In the Juvenile Store, main floor,
Boys' ysh Suits, made of Tough
Drilling, Madras, Reps, Ginghams,
Percales, etc. Russian blouse, Bus-

ter and sailor blouse styles, for
boys from 2 to 10 years of age;
our regular $2.50 and ?1 HQ
$3.00 values,-

- special at Pll

Extra special in House Dresses so much needed in the
Summer. The materials are percales and ginghams,
in light and dark colors, stripes and checks, styled with
high or Dutch necks; well made and neat fit- - ?Q
ting. Splendid values at $2.75, special at PXUc

beautiful fabrics woven. Our reg-
ular 50c values, special at 41c; ouring sleeves or tight sleeves. AH colors, gi A Q

Regular $Z.75 values, placed on sale at only J7A"x regular 75c values, :,cia.U8cat 5Sc; our 60c values,

Siafle If SOO,000 Pieces Wommee's UnidleiPiixmsMinis
Omf Eettire StocR all IRedliucedl Pncess

$1.00 Corset CoversWomen's Drawers, Women's Gowns,
$3.50 Values at $1.89 $1.35 Values at 98c
Women's Drawers, made of longcloth and Women's Gowns, styles with high or
nainsook, trimed with Valenciennes lace, inser- - necks; long or short sleeves, fine materials,
tion, 'dotted Swiss embroidery and QQ daintily trimmed with lace, embroidery QQp
heavy embroidery; reg. $3.50 values pi--

0 beading and ribbons; $1.35 values, at
75c Drtwert ST Reg. $1.75 Drawers f1.2T $1.50 Gowns f 1.2T $2.75 Gowns at f1.98
$1 Drawers 69f Reg. $1.98 Drawers f1.49 L0t Gowns f1.49 $3.50 Gowns at f2.39
$10 Drawers 98 $2.25 Drawers at. f1.69 $2J?5 Gowns 1.75 $4.25 Gowns at 3.29

Special Now at 67c
A special factory purchase of Corset Covers
made of longcloth, nainsook and crossbar dim-

ity, trimmed with Valenciennes lace, in- - CtH
sertions and medallions; $1.00 values O 4 1
50c Corset Covers, on special sale at only 39
75c Corset Covers, on special sale at only B9

$1.75 Corset Covers, on special sale at 81.29

Sale off lg,QQO Dainty White JPettlicoatg
$6.00 Petticoats tor $3.50
$8.00 Petticoats for $4.50

$1.50 Shirts at 98c
$2.00 Shirts $1.79

Women's White Skirts, made of Longcloth with deep flounces, trimmed PQ FA

34.00 Petticoats at $1.98
$3.00 Petticoats at $1.87
Women's Very fine quality Lawn, Mull, Longcloth and Cambric
Skirts, trimmed with deep flounces of tucks and embroidery,
some narrow styles in the lot; very unusual values (PI QQ
to $4.00; all go on sale at your choice for only PX70
WOMEN'S SKIRTS Made of good quality Cambric and Long-
cloth, with deep flounces, trimmed with hemstitched tucks and

$6 VUiUUin tucks and embroidery and rows of tucks, insertion and lace; vals. to
WOMEN'S SKIRTS Made of Longcloth, trimmed with Val. lace, tucks OA
snd insertion, linen torchon lace, embroidery and beading; reg. vals. to $8 JrxeJU
WHITE SKIRTS of Longcloth and Cambric, neatly trimmed in Valen- - (PO
ciennes lace and insertion, tucks and embroidery; reg. $4.95 values, spl V I O

Extra-Wome- n's $1.98 Gowns $1.49

Women's White Skirts, made of fine
cambric and longcloth material, styled
with deep flodnces, trimmed with wjdo
and narrow hemstitched tucks. QQ
Reg. stock values at $1.50, sp'l. 70i
NARROW SKIRTS, so much in demand
for the late style close-fittin- g dress
skirts. They are made of longcloth and
cambric, with trimmed flounces. Our
best $1.50 sellers $1.19, reg. CI 7Q
$1.75 values $1.49; $2 values $! I U

embroidery; also with rows of Valenciennes' lace (PI QP7
and insertion; regular values to $3.00, special at s)AOl
ORDER BY MAIL Our Expert Shoppers Will Main Good
Selections for You Take Advantage of This Sale at Once.

$7.00 Petticoats Special $3.75

Women's fine Muslin and Longcloth Gowns, styled with square or k, short
sleeves, trimmed with wide embroidery, beading and ribbon, or dainty (PI AQ
lace; also a few styles with high neck and long sleeves; $1.98 values, at Pxxi7

Special Factory Cleanup Sale
2000 Fine Combination Suits
S3.75 Values $2.39 $8 Values $4.98

S8.50 White Skirts at $4.98
r

Women's White Skirts, made of longcloth, Lawn and Cambric,
with flounces of fine Swiss embroidery on German Val. Lace in-

sertion and beading. Attractive, well-mad- e skirts, QQ
such as retail regularly at $8.50, special for this sale Px0

This lot is made of Lawn, Longcloth and Cambric, trimmed with
deep flounces of embroidery, Valenciennes lace insertion and
Linen Torchon lace. There is also a lot of the very dQ f7pr
popular narrow skirts in this assortment; val-t- o $7.00 DO 1 1)

By taking all the Women's Combination Suits which the maker had on hand we realized a substantfnl saving which we will'gfve
this week Don't this forfail to attend great sale,our customers full benefit of your every want can be satisfied at once.

$1.50 Combination Suits for only f1.27
$2.25 Combination Suits for only SI. 70
$2.75 Combination Suits for only $1.98

Women's $10.00 White Petticoats for the Anniversary Sale at $5.98
Women's $12.00 White Petticoats for the Anniversary Sale at $7.98
Women's $13.00 White Petticoats for the Anniversary Sale at $6.50
Women's $14.00 White Petticoats for the Anniversary Sale at $9.50

Women's $15.00 White Petticoats for the Anniversary Sale $10.50
Women's $16.00 White Petticoats for the Anniversary Sale $12.50
Women's $20.00 White Petticoats for the Anniversary Sale $15.00
Women's $25.00 White Petticoats for the Anniversary Sale $21.50

Demons t ra 1 1 o n
"Howd" Front Lace
C o r s e t s
All this week, a special demonstration
of "Howd" front Lace Corsets by our
Miss Minogue, a corsetiere of broad
experience in the largest cities of
America recognized by the largest
corset maufacturers as authority on
corseting. She loves to talk corsets.

Women's high-grad- e Combination Suits,
Corset Cover and Drawers, or Corset
Cover and Skirt; also three-piec- e sets,
trimmed with Swiss embroidery, Valen-
ciennes lace, insertion and (P A QQ
Torchon lace; $8.00 values, at ilVO
COMBINATION Corset Cover, Draw-
ers and Skirt, made of crepe material,
and trimmed in many styles, dainty em-

broidery and serviceable lace. (P" QQ
Special for this sale only J)J.0

Women's Combination Suits, Corset Cov-

ers and Drawers combined, made of fine
quality longcloth in the princess style,
trimmed with fine embroidery and
Torchon lace; closed drawers; (PO QQ
$3.75 values, for this sale, at tyidtOU
COMBINATIONS Corset Cover and
Drawers, or Corset Cover and Skirt,
trimmed with linen lace or embroidery.
Materials are crepe, longcloth (P" 4Q
or nainsook; reg. $1.98 values

$6.00 Combination Suita for only $3.89
Women's $2.25 Pajamaa for only $1.75
$2.50 Princess Slips, priced at only $1.98
$4.25 Princess Slips, priced at only $3.49

Tills Is " Men's Week-"- Great Sale Sliirts, UnderwearAnniversary Hats, Pajamas, Neckwear$5 Off on S2Q Suits and Up
ol Wilton Rugs ORDER

BY
MAIL Pi04.00 Values at Q2.7S Vleris&L2S Stilrts55c

G1.5Q Shirts Only89c
82.50 Fine Coat Shirts Only $1.35

S25.QO Values at Q19.SO
S9Q.OO Values at

Sale off Stnefts
amdPflllowSBips
PREPARE FOR THE ROSE CARNIVAL
A great purchase of 2000 dozen BcH Sheet
and 7000 dozen Pillow Slip, bought espe
daily with a view of supplying all Portland
with their needs for Carnival visitor
Hotel and rooming houses take notice and
lay in a supply Take , advantage at once

A sale of high-gra-de Wilton Rugs in sizes' ranging from

door mats to large room size ruga. Not only are the
prices greatly, reduced, but the designs and colorings
are the best that can be found in the city. The close
weave, short pile fabric is permanent and lasting.

In the men's corner tomorrow we
will feature a lot of Shirts which
any store would be proud to own
as $1.50 values. They are the popu-
lar coat styles with cuffs attached.
The materials are imported ging-
hams and percales, woven madras,
etc. The patterns are all new and
have been carefully chosen. They
were made by one of America's
leading manufacturers and QQ

Now, menl We want you with us
this week especially. You arc get-
ting ready for the big Rose Show
and, "just like the women," you
want to appear at your best Here's
a line of shirts made of fine qual-
ity percales, fast colors and neat
patterns, cut full in the body, per-
fectly sized, with cuffs' attached and
unusually good assortment to
choose from. Our regular
values to $1.25 each, special tJtll'

$25 RUGS $19.50$4.00 RUGS $2.75

$50 RUGS $3.75 $35 RUGS $26.50
$37.50 RUGS $31
$40 RUGS $33.00

$5.50 RUGS $4.00 SOc Ties Extra large 75c Sheet on tale for only 66g ,atare regular $1.50, special
a Double-be- d size 70c Sheets on sale at 53cThis lot, taken from our regular stock, is the best line we have shown at such an exceptionally low price.$50 RUGS $41.00

$6.50 Kuuava.ou
$9.00 RUGS $6.75
$10.00 RUGS $7,50
$11.00 RUGS $8.50

Single-be-d size 60c Sheets on sale now 45cThey are the coat style, Golf Shirts with cuffs attached, percales, woven madras, Russian cords, eta, in a
very select lot of patterns. Such makes as "Savoy," "Eagle" and others also some French QC$55 RUGS $45.00
cuff styles in the lot. Values to $2.50, special for Men's Week", at the low price of only Pillow Cases, medium weight, for only 10c$60 RUGS $50.00 And they are gems, every one of

$75 RUGS $60.00 Pillow Cases, heavy weight, on sale 2lzc$4.00 Sweaters at $1.95$3.50 Pajamas at $1.65them. About 100 dozen to go for
$90 RUGS $67.50 Pillow Cases, extra weight, special only 15c

$16RUGS?1M?
$20 RUGS $16.00
1000 dozen Bleached" Bath
Towels, hemmed ready for
use, good weight.and really
remarkable values

"Men's Week," open end and nar-
row, reversible silk four-in-hand- s, in
plain or fancy patterns. x Knitted
Ties in many heat effects, and a

"- -.
--

Richardson's hand hem-
stitched and scalloped.
Towels, Huckaback weave;

15 c BATH
TOWELS

$L25FACE
TOWELS!10c 98c

V ?r" .;splendid assortment of washableregurar. val- - QQ

"Men's Week" A sale of two great lines of men's
Pajamas. Lot 1 comprises those made of madras
and percale materials. They are well made, cor-

rectly sized and neat fitting; nicely trimmed with
silk loops. Our regular $3.50 values, (J1
Bargainized for this week at low price )

LOT 1 A big assortment of fine grade silk and
linen materials, in bines, pink, tan, lavender. White
and cream; all size's in this lot, and very flQ Off

each- at' 15c, special for JLVl H ues, special, Great Sale of Beddingreversible ties; worth reeu- - i

Nbw's the time when all thoughts are of outdoor
sports. Sweaters are indispensable. Here is a lot of
samples" bought way under price. Coat styles for
men or women, solid colors or two-col- or combina-
tions, with or without pockets. Made of good wool
yarns; actually worth $3.50 and $4.00. QfT
We price them for "Men's Week" at P.It)
Underwear, a lot of odds and eifds and short lines
of Underwear, union suits, shirts and drawers, all
sizes and most every style; plain white and CQg
colors. Values to TT507 special at onTy JUL

Continues This Weeklarly 50c. Special price, only tOQ
SUSPENDERS Wide or narrow.S2.7S towels ?Sii7g- -- - " ... . t ?:Richardson's finest quality hand-embroider- ed and seal- -

Sensational savings on ill lines of Blankets, Comforts.with leather ends, 50c Ai na MatUesseCSprmgs, JJed etc-No- w is th tiiue ia l,n-- alueSrhreerirsyiMry ) j iTkabte-H30laesTnrptc1- eachTopedIuclcaMciroweTS,' wUhpaCtf 'fdr "

Limonotram: our regmar .values, at oniy v-a- -
your supplies for Rose Caroival 'visitor, v There ,e,

greater croAvd than ever. (
Get your rooms iu t, e.rx,


